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Available online 14 November 2012AbstractThe concentration of dissolved iron (DFe) and suspended leachable particulate iron (LPFe) in the water column of the western
Beaufort Sea were investigated during the late summer of 2010. Elevated concentrations of surface DFe (0.49e1.42 nM) were
similar to those reported in resent studies, likely reflecting input frommelting sea ice and river discharge. The rapid decrease in DFe
(5.20e0.48 nM) and LPFe (88.2e1.83 nM) values observed from inshore to offshore in Pacific influenced waters, suggest scav-
enging processes limit the input of DFe from the shelf to the deep basin. However, frequent eddies found in this region are likely
important in promoting lateral advection, as suggested by higher surface DFe concentrations at an offshore station in the vicinity of
a warm-core eddy. Within the Atlantic layer, relatively homogeneous DFe (0.69e0.80 nM) and LPFe (1.18e2.13 nM) concen-
trations were observed at all the stations, reflecting a balance in the interplay between input and removal processes within this
watermass. An input of DFe east of the Lomonosov Ridge was inferred by comparing DFe values within the core of Atlantic water
between the Eastern and Western Arctic.
 2012 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights reserved.
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Although abundant in the continental crust, iron
(Fe) is sparingly soluble in oxygenated seawater
resulting in extremely low oceanic dissolved iron
(DFe) concentrations. Iron is an essential nutrient to
phytoplankton, and inadequate external inputs along
with low Fe solubility can result in limiting DFe
concentrations over large regions of the surface ocean
(Boyd et al., 2007; Hutchins et al., 1998; Martin et al.,
1991). Characteristic open ocean DFe profiles exhibit* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: amaguilarislas@alaska.edu (A.M. Aguilar-Islas).
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.polar.2012.11.001surface depletion with a gradual increase to a mid-
depth maximum due to the remineralization of
organic matter. The flux of DFe from rivers is not
considered a major source of DFe to the oceans (De
Baar and De Jong, 2001), because this input is lost
via flocculation mostly within estuarine waters (Boyle
et al., 1977). However, rivers flowing onto broad
shelves can provide substantial reactive iron to surface
sediment (Chase et al., 2005), and large rivers can
influence offshore surface DFe concentrations ([DFe])
(Klunder et al., 2012a; Tovar-Sanchez et al., 2006).
According to recent studies, the input from continental
margin sediments appears to be a major source DFe to
the oceans (Elrod et al., 2004; Lam et al., 2006; Moorereserved.
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extend far offshore (Johnson et al., 1997). In polar
regions, the release of DFe from melting sea ice has
also been identified as an important source to surface
waters (Aguilar-Islas et al., 2008; Lannuzel et al.,
2008; Measures, 1999). In terms of sinks, biological
uptake and particle scavenging are mechanisms
important in the removal of DFe from the water
column. The dynamic interplay of removal processes
and the processes that maintain Fe in solution
(complexation by dissolved organic Fe-binding
ligands, association with colloids, and reductive
dissolution) controls the distribution of DFe in the
ocean. The relative importance of these processes
varies along with temporal and spatial oceanographic
conditions.
The Arctic Ocean is uniquely set to receive large
continental inputs of DFe. Arctic continental shelves
are extensive and occupy roughly one third of its
surface area. Several major rivers flowing into the
Arctic Ocean provide a disproportionately large
riverine flux when compared to its surface area (w10%
of the global river flux to w1% of the global ocean
area). Additionally, the Arctic Ocean is impacted by
the sea ice transport of sediment (Eicken et al., 2005)
through the cycles of sea ice formation and melting. In
the Western Arctic Ocean (Pacific sector), water of
Pacific origin modified by its transit through the broad
and shallow Bering and Chukchi shelves contributes to
the halocline (Aagaard et al., 1981). In addition to
providing nutrients (Wang et al., 2006), this water is
a likely source of iron. Until recently, the distribution
of DFe in Arctic Basins was unknown, but new studies
from the Western (Nakayama et al., 2011) and Eastern
(Klunder et al., 2012a, 2012b; Thuroczy et al., 2011)
Arctic have illuminated the range of DFe concentra-
tions found in Arctic waters, and the processes
controlling the observed distributions. Klunder et al.
(2012a) proposed that the high DFe (>2 nM) surface
waters of the Amundsen and Makarov basins were
derived from the transport of Eurasian river water by
the Transpolar Drift (TPD), while the lower surface
DFe values (<0.5 nM) observed above the Mendeleev-
Alpha Ride and in the Nansen Basin offshore of the
Barents Sea reflected the influence of sea ice meltwater
and Atlantic water respectively. In deep waters, losses
of DFe due to scavenging appeared to dominate over
remineralization inputs (Klunder et al., 2012b) and
stabilization by organic complexation (Thuroczy et al.,
2011). An enhancement in deep DFe values (>1.5 nM)
above background levels (<0.5 nM) was attributed to
input from a hydrothermal plume above the GakkelRidge (Klunder et al., 2012b). In the Western Arctic,
Nakayama et al. (2011) observed DFe profiles with
subsurface maxima (>1.0 nM) within the upper halo-
cline layer, and attributed this input to remineralization
of organic matter given the coincident maxima in other
nutrients and apparent oxygen utilization values.
Similar to the Eurasian Basins, surface DFe values in
the Western Arctic were relatively high
(0.61e1.30 nM) (Nakayama et al., 2011) reflecting
input from rivers and melting sea ice.
Here we present DFe, and suspended leachable
particulate Fe (LPFe) data from the late summer of
2010 at seven stations in the Western Arctic (Fig. 1).
The region surveyed during this study overlaps the
region occupied by Nakayama et al. (2011) during the
summer of 2008, providing information on interannual
variability on the offshore transport of Fe.
2. Background: hydrography and circulation
The flow of Atlantic water (AW) through the Arctic
Ocean follows an eastward trajectory towards the
Canada Basin. Atlantic water, characterized by high
salinity and high potential temperature (q), interacts
with continental margins in its eastward trajectory, and
is found at intermediate depths in the Eastern and
Western Arctic (Aksenov et al., 2011). Above the
Atlantic layer is the lower halocline water (LHW),
which is formed on shelf regions of the Eastern
(Atlantic Sector) Arctic Ocean (Aagaard et al., 1981)
and winter convection in the Nansen Basin (Rudels
et al., 2004). In the Western Arctic, LHW is also
thought to be influenced by diapycnal mixing of less
dense Pacific-origin water (Woodgate et al., 2005a).
Pacific-origin water entering through Bering Strait and
modified over the Chukchi Shelf influences the upper
part of the water column in the Western Arctic, and has
strong seasonal characteristics which classify it as
either Pacific winter water (PWW with salinity ofw33
and near freezing temperature) or Pacific summer
water (PSW with salinity of 31e32 and warm
temperature) (Coachman and Barnes, 1961). The upper
halocline water (UHW) of the Western Arctic, which
lies above the LHW, is composed of PWW and is
characterized by a nutrient maximum due to dimin-
ished nutrient uptake during winter over the Bering and
Chukchi shelves (Codispoti et al., 2005; Hansell et al.,
1993), and the entrainment of nutrients regenerated in
the seafloor of these shallow seas (Jones and Anderson,
1986). North of the Bering Strait, the outflow of PSW
is enhanced in the vicinity of the Herald and Barrow
Canyons (Coachman et al., 1975) and consequently
Fig. 1. Location of trace metal (TM) stations (light circles) and regular stations (black dots) along Section E and Section W from R/V Mirai Arctic
Ocean cruise in summer of 2010. Arrows show schematic circulation of the Beaufort Gyre (white arrows), and the two main branches of Pacific
summer water (grey arrows) (after Pickart et al., 2011). The grey oval indicates the approximate location of the warm-core (after Nishino et al.,
2011a). Bathymetric contours from 50 m to 4000 m are outlined.
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additional trajectories have been identified (Pickart
et al., 2010; Woodgate et al., 2005b). The eastern
branch flows adjacent to the Alaska coast towards
Barrow Canyon, has lower salinity, anomalous warm
summer temperatures (Pickart, 2004), and can be
entrained by the Beaufort Gyre influencing the region
east of the Chukchi Plateau (Shimada et al., 2001). The
western branch is cooler, with higher salinity and flows
through Herald Canyon before turning eastward along
the shelf break and feeding into the Chukchi shelf
break jet (Pickart et al., 2010). However, offshore
intrusions of the western branch have been suggested
to influence the region west of the Chukchi Plateau
(Shimada et al., 2001). Detached benthic boundary
layers carrying suspended sediment have been
observed in Herald Canyon (Pickart et al., 2010), and
enhanced suspended sediment has also been observed
in Barrow Canyon (Lepore et al., 2009). The two main
branches have been called eastern Chukchi summer
water (ECSW) and western Chukchi summer water
(WCSW) (Shimada et al., 2001). Surface waters in the
Western Arctic during summer are also influenced by
fresh water from rivers and from melting sea ice
(Aagaard and Carmack, 1989). The large volume of
nutrient poor fresh water stored within the Beaufort
Gyre has increased in recent years due to increases in
sea ice meltwater (McLaughlin and Carmack, 2010),
and along with this change, there has been a deepeningof the UHW and the nitracline within the central
Canada Basin due to the intensification of the Beaufort
Gyre (McLaughlin and Carmack, 2010).
3. Methods
3.1. Sample collection
Samples were collected onboard the R/V Mirai
(Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Tech-
nology e JAMSTEC) from 2 September to 16 October
2010 (MR10-05). Hydrography and nutrients were
obtained from 174 stations in the Chukchi Sea and
Canada Basin, but here the focus is on the upper
1000 m of the water column along two cross-shelf
sections located east and west of the Chukchi
Plateau; Section E and Section W, respectively (Fig. 1).
Hydrographic and chemical data was obtained using
a conductivityetemperatureedepth system (CTD; Sea-
Bird Electronics Inc., SBE9plus) and a carousel water
sampling system with 36 Niskin bottles (12 L).
Seawater samples were collected for measurements of
salinity, dissolved oxygen, nutrients (nitrate, nitrite,
ammonium, phosphate, and silicate), total alkalinity,
and Chlorophyll a (Chl a). Samples for trace metal
analysis were collected from 7 stations (TM1eTM7)
along Section E and Section W, and in Barrow Canyon
(Fig. 1) using 12 L, Teflon coated, Niskin-X bottles
(General Oceanics) suspended on a Kevlar wire. The
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coated external springs, silicon O-rings, and Teflon
stop cocks as spigots (Cole Parmer), and were pre-
cleaned following GEOTRACES approved protocols
(http://www.geotraces.org/libraries/documents/
Intercalibration/Cookbook.pdf).
3.2. Trace metal sample processing
Sample handling was carried out under ISO Class-5
conditions using stringent clean protocols recognized
by the International GEOTRACES Program. To obtain
filtered samples and suspended particles, subsamples
(1.2e1.6 L) were vacuum filtered onboard through
0.4 mm track-etched polycarbonate (PC) 47 mm filter
membranes (Nuclepore) mounted on Teflon holders
(Savillex). Duplicate filtered samples were collected
into 30 ml LDPE bottles (Nalgene) and stored at room
temperature. Filtered samples were acidified in the lab
to 0.024 M with quartz distilled hydrochloric acid (Q-
HCl), and stored at room temperature for one month
prior to analysis. The suspended particles collected on
PC filters were stored frozen (20 C) for later pro-
cessing and analysis in the lab. Prior to freezing the PC
filters were folded into 8ths with plastic tweezers, and
placed into 2 ml polyethylene vials. The labile Fe
fraction (LPFe) of suspended particles was obtained
using a leach technique described by Berger et al.
(2008). Briefly, folded filters are leached in 25% ace-
tic acid (1 ml) with 0.02 M hydroxylamine hydro-
chloride for 2 h, with a 10 min heating step to
90e95 C at the beginning of each leach. The heating
step releases intracellular Fe, and the reducing agent
aids in accessing the portion of Fe associated with
oxyhydroxide coatings. The refractory metals that
remain on the filter after leaching were solubilized by
a 3-step digestion with concentrated nitric acid (HNO3)
(Optima) and hydrofluoric acid HF (Optima). During
the first step, leached filters were placed inside 15 ml
Teflon vials with conical interiors (Savillex), concen-
trated HNO3 (2 ml) was then added and allowed to
reflux on a hot plate for 12 h at 130 C. The volume
was taken down to dryness avoiding burning the
residue. During the second step, a mixture of concen-
trated HNO3 (1 ml) and concentrated HF (100 ml) was
added and allowed to reflux for 12 h at 130 C, and
taken down to dryness. The third step involved dis-
solving the residue into HNO3 (1 ml) and refluxing for
30 min at 130 C. The digested solution was trans-
ferred into a LDPE 30 ml bottle, and the vial was
rinsed 5 times with pH 2 MQ water adding the rinses to
the digestion solution to dilute to w5% v/v HNO3.Blank filters were leached and digested in the same
manner as samples.
3.3. Analytical methods
3.3.1. Hydrography, nutrients and Chlorophyll a
Bottle salinity samples were analysed following the
GO-SHIP (Global Ocean Ship- based Hydrographic
Investigations Program) Repeat Hydrography Manual
(http://www.go-ship.org/Manual/CoverPage.pdf) using
a Guildline AUTOSAL salinometer and IAPSO
(International Association for the Physical Sciences of
the Oceans) standard seawater as a reference material.
Dissolved oxygen samples were measured by Winkler
titration following the WHP (World Ocean Circulation
Experiment Hydrographic Program) operations and
methods. Nutrient samples were analysed according to
the GO-SHIP Repeat Hydrography Manual using
reference materials of nutrients in seawater. The sum
of nitrate, nitrite and ammonium concentrations
([DIN]), and the concentration of phosphate ([PO34 ])
were used to calculate the parameter N** as described
below. Chlorophyll a was measured using a fluoro-
metric non-acidification method (Welschmeyer, 1994)
and a Turner Design fluorometer (10AU-005). Total
alkalinity, which was used to calculate the fractions of
sea ice meltwater as described below, was measured
onboard by potentiometry.
3.3.2. Trace metals
Dissolved Fe was quantified by isotope dilution with
high resolution inductively coupled plasma mass spec-
trometry (HR-ICP-MS) detection after Mg(OH)2 co-
precipitation (Wu and Boyle, 1998). Briefly, 1.6 ml of
filtered seawater sample and the isotope spike are mixed
in a 2 ml vial followed by the addition of ammonium
hydroxide. The vial is then centrifuged, the supernatant
is decanted, and the precipitate is diluted in 4% HNO3
(Optima grade, Fisher Scientific). Procedural blanks
were determined using 50 ml of seawater with a known
low (<0.1 nM) DFe concentration. This method has
a detection limit ofw0.02 nM, with precision ofw3%
at a 0.3 nM Fe level. Results from the analysis of SAFe
S (0.094  0.008 nM); SAFE D2 (0.910  0.032 nM);
GS (0.541  0.004); GD (0.98  0.034) are within the
range of the community consensus values reported for
these standards (www.geotraces.org).
Leachable particulate Fe and, and refractory partic-
ulate iron were determined by direct injection into the
ICP-MS, using a calibration curve (1e50 ppb) and
gallium as an internal standard. We refer to the sum of
the leachable and refractory fractions as total particulate
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the reactive iron pool (Lippiatt et al., 2010), with the
LPFe being the reactive particulate fraction. Analysis of
trace metals was carried out at the University of Alaska
Fairbanks on an Element 2 (Thermo-Finnigan) induc-
tively couple plasma mass spectrometer.
4. Results
4.1. Hydrography
All stations sampled during this expedition were
located in regions free of sea ice. Section E includes
TM2-4, Section W includes TM5-7, and TM1 is east of
Section E in Barrow Canyon (Fig. 1). A large warm core
eddy likely derived from Alaska Coastal Current (ACC)
water (Nishino et al., 2011a) was encountered in the
upper 100 m in the vicinity of Station TM3 (Figs. 1 and
2a). The impact of this eddy on the nutrient and
phytoplankton distributions of this region during late
summer 2010 has been described in Nishino et al.
(2011a). Water masses observed in the upper 1000 m
of the two sections have been described previously
(Aagaard et al., 1981; McLaughlin and Carmack, 2010;
Pickart et al., 2010; Swift et al., 1997) and include PSW,
the Canada Basin seasonal mixed layer (SML), the
UHW and LHW, and AW. Along Section E (Fig. 2a),
the SML with salinities of 24.8e26.8 was observed
offshore of Station TM2 with the lower salinity further
offshore. North of the eddy surface temperatures ranged
from 1.3 to 0.5 C. Inshore of TM2 higher salinity
(>29.5) warm (>2 C) PSW was observed (Fig. 2a).
Below these surface waters, the UHW (salinity
w30e33), LHW (salinity w33e34.5), and the warm
AW (salinity of 34.8e34.85 at the core) deepened from
inshore to offshore (Fig. 2a).
Section W did not extend onto the shelf, and PSW
was not observed as part of this section. Along Section
W, surface waters were more saline (w26.1e27.4), and
the core of the AW was shallower (at w350e550 m)
than along Section E (Fig. 2b) indicating less influence
from Pacific water along this section.
4.2. Distribution of Fe
Samples for Fe analysis were collected from five
depths at the seven TM stations. These sampled the
SML, the UHW, the LHW, the AW (the core and below,
to a maximum depth of 750 m), and PSW was sampled
at the surface of TM2 (Fig. 2). Within surface waters
[DFe] ranged from 0.49 nM at TM7 to 1.42 nM at TM1
(Fig. 3), and LPFe ranged from 0.09 nM at TM7 to4.28 nM at TM2 (Fig. 3) (Note: The surface sample for
LPFe at TM1 was compromised). In Pacific influenced
waters, [DFe] decreased from inshore to offshore by an
order of magnitude from 5.20 nM to 0.48 nM (Fig. 3),
and [LPFe] decreased by almost two orders of magni-
tude from 88.2 nM in bottom waters of TM1 to 1.83 nM
in LHW of TM7 (Fig. 3). Concentrations of DFe were
relatively homogeneous (0.69e0.80 nM) within the AW
with the exception of the lower value (0.50 nM) ob-
tained at 750 m from TM7 (Fig. 3). Similarly [LPFe]
was relatively homogeneous (1.18e2.13 nM) within the
AW (Fig. 3). The highest concentrations of DFe
(9.84 nM) and LPFe (283 nM) were observed near the
bottom at TM1 (Fig. 3f). This was the shallowest station
sampled for Fe analysis.
4.3. Distribution of nutrients and other chemical
parameters
Silicic acid and nitrate concentrations along Section
E and Section W are shown in Fig. 4. Inshore of TM2,
along Section E, nitrate concentrations were depleted in
the upper 20 m, and silicic acid concentration were
<5 mM. Offshore of TM2 the nutrient depleted surface
waters extended to w50 m. The highest nutrient
concentrations were within UHWand the lowest oxygen
concentrations (w270 mM) (Fig. 4c) were found within
LHW. The highest nitrate values (w15 mM) were
observed offshore of TM 3 at w200 m depth. Silicic
acid also had maxima (33e34 mM) centred at around
200 m at offshore stations, but the highest silicic acid
concentration (w43 mM) was observed at 80 m at TM2.
Chlorophyll values were relatively high over the shelf
(w0.95e1.5 mg L1), and decreased offshore to
w0.2 mg L1 (data not shown). Along Section W
(Fig. 4d, e), the upper 50 m were depleted of nitrate and
silicic acid values were <w8 mM. The highest nutrient
values were also within UHW, with the silicic acid
(32e37 mM) and nitrate (15e17 mM) maxima centred
at w150 m depth offshore of TM5. Sedimentary input
of nutrients was apparent inshore of TM5 with silicic
acid values as high as 41 mM, and nitrate values in the
15 mM range. Similar to Section E, the low oxygen layer
was observed in LHW at offshore stations, and inshore
of TM5 an oxygen minimum pool (<200 mM) was
observed within the bottom 50 m (Fig. 4f). Throughout
Section W, Chl a values were relatively low, with the
Chl a maximum layer at w50 m ranging from 0.24
to 0.52 mg L1 (data not shown). Negative values of
the modified parameter N** (N** ¼ 0.87([DIN] 
16½PO34  þ 2.9) mM) (Nishino et al., 2005) were
observed within UHW with minima centred atw 100 m
Fig. 2. Temperature (colour) and salinity (contours) distributions along Section E (a) and Section W (b). Red dots mark the locations of samples
collected for Fe analysis at TM stations.
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Vertical profiles of N** for the inshore Stations TM1,
TM2 and TM5 are shown in Fig. 3aec. Due to elevated
ammonium concentrations in the Chukchi Shelf region,
the parameter N* (Gruber and Sarmiento, 1997) was
modified to substitute the nitrate term with DIN as
presented in the above equation (N**). This parameter
indicates a deficit in DIN relative to phosphate, and has
been used to trace waters spreading from the Chukchi




The concentrations of DFe (0.49e1.42 nM) observed
in surface waters of the Western Arctic during this study
(summer of 2010) were similar to the range of surface
DFe values (0.44e1.3 nM) observed by Nakayama et al.
(2011) in the same region during the summer of 2008.These surface DFe values are relatively high when
compared to typical values in open ocean surface waters
(DFe < w0.3 nM). Similarly, relatively high surface
DFe values (w0.4 to w3.0 nM) were observed in the
Eastern Arctic during the summer of 2007 by Klunder
et al. (2012a). Given that external inputs of DFe to
surface waters of the Arctic Ocean are enhanced during
summer by the presence of sea ice melt water and river
water, and that summer productivity (and thus biolog-
ical Fe uptake) is limited by low macronutrient avail-
ability, this relatively high range of surface DFe values
are likely to be found throughout Arctic Basins during
summer months. In the Western Arctic, surface DFe
values within the Beaufort Gyre could potentially
increase in future summers as the presence of sea ice
melt water, rich in DFe (Aguilar-Islas et al., 2008), and
poor in nutrients, continues to increase (Yamamoto-
Kawai et al., 2009), and as the nitracline deepens
(McLaughlin and Carmack, 2010), further suppressing
biological Fe uptake. Outside the Beaufort Gyre
productivity and Fe uptake might be enhanced as sea ice
Fig. 3. Vertical distribution of DFe at TM 5, 6 and 7 (a), at TM 2, 3 and 4 (b), and at TM1 (c), LPFe at TM 5, 6 and 7 (d), at TM 2, 3 and 4 (e), and
at TM1 (f). The DFe sample for TM1 110 m had a DFe value of 30.6 nM (suspected contamination from particles during filtration process due to
improperly positioned filter). The LPFe sample at TM1 10 m was compromised and LPFe was not obtained. Also shown are vertical distribution of
N** at stations TM5 (a), TM2 (b), and TM1 (c).
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Chukchi Plateau, and the influx of nutrient-rich water
from the East Siberian Sea (Nishino et al., 2011b).
However, an enhanced contribution of shelf water from
the East Siberian Sea outside the Beaufort Gyre wouldlikely also enhance the input of Fe to these offshore
surface waters during summer.
The most inshore station, TM1, was located in the
southern flank of Barrow Canyon, in a region influ-
enced by the ACC, enhanced mixing, and upwelling
89A.M. Aguilar-Islas et al. / Polar Science 7 (2013) 82e99during favourable winds (Okkonen et al., 2009). Here
within the upper 25 m, Chl a concentrations were
relatively high (w0.6e1.0 mg L1; data not shown),
nitrate was depleted (<0.1 mM) (Fig. 5), but residual
DFe was present in relatively high concentrations
(1.31e1.42 nM) (Fig. 3c). The ACC is expected to
contain high concentrations of DFe, as these waters areFig. 4. Nitrate (a), silicic acid (b), and dissolved oxygen (c) distributions a
distributions along Section W. Red dots mark the location of samples colletransformed over the broad Bering and Chukchi
shelves in their transit from the Pacific to the Arctic,
receiving sedimentary and riverine inputs of Fe along
the way. Elevated concentrations of DFe have been
observed over the eastern (w0.5 to w4.0 nM;
(Aguilar-Islas et al., 2007)) and northern (w 5 to
w10 nM; (Cid et al., 2011; Nishimura et al., 2012))long Section E. Nitrate (d), silicic acid (e), and dissolved oxygen (f)
cted for Fe analysis at TM stations.
Fig. 4. (continued).
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inner shelf and in the vicinity of the Yukon River
plume.
Reactive Fe associated with suspended particles is
also of interest, because Fe from this pool is potentially
transferred to the dissolved phase by association with
dissolved natural Fe-binding organic ligands or as
colloids (nanoparticles). Reactive particulate Fe couldbe a significantly larger pool (by orders of magnitude)
than DFe in surface waters (Hurst et al., 2010; Lippiatt
et al., 2010; Nakayama et al., 2011), and although
considered less bioavailable, it is a potentially biologi-
cally available Fe pool (Hurst and Bruland, 2007) that
should not be overlooked.Additionally, solubilization of
reactive particulate Fe transported offshore provides
a mechanism for the input of DFe into the deep ocean.
Fig. 5. Vertical distribution of temperature, salinity, (a) dissolved oxygen (b), and nutrients (c) at Station TM1.
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bound Fe(oxyhydr) oxide colloid coatings contribute
to the reactive particulate Fe pool. In the present study,
the amount of reactive Fe in suspended particles was
estimated by determining [LPFe]. Other Fe studies in the
Arctic (Measures, 1999; Nakayama et al., 2011; and
Thuroczy et al., 2011) have used HCl-acidified unfil-
tered samples to estimate the pool of total reactive Fe.
Subtracting [DFe] from [Fe] in acidifiedeunfiltered
samples provides an estimate of the reactive Fe in sus-
pended particles.Measures (1999) did not measure DFe,
but reported average mixed layer values of total reactive
Fe across the Arctic Basins collected during the summer
of 1994, with variable station-to-station values (highest
value w8 nM), but with a distinct decrease from the
Canada (w4 nM) to Eurasian Basins (lowest value
w0.7 nM). Higher total reactive Fe concentrations
appeared to coincide with the presence of sediment-
laden sea ice. In the Eastern Arctic, Thuroczy et al.
(2011) observed subnanomolar (w0.1 nM to
w0.7 nM) surface reactive particulate Fe
([TDFe]  [DFe]) over the Makarov Basin and the
Nansen Slope and Basin, and higher concentrations in
other regions, with an average of 1.63 nM (n ¼ 6), and
a maximum of 5.23 nM at a station near the ice edge in
the Kara Sea. Except for the surface sample in theMakarov Basin, reactive particulate Fe was higher than
DFe. Nakayama et al. (2011), during the summer of
2008, observed higher concentrations (w9.2e1.7 nM)
of surface reactive particulate Fe ([T-Fe] [DFe]) in the
Western Arctic, which tended to be higher than the
observed surface [DFe]. In contrast, during the present
study, all TM stations exhibited low reactive particulate
Fe [LPFe] in surface waters decreasing from inshore
(4.28 nM) to offshore (0.09 nM) to concentrations lower
than those of surface DFe (Fig. 3), suggesting a low
suspended particle load that likely reflected the offshore
decrease in biological particles. Surface Fe input at
offshore stations (dominated by melting sea ice)
appeared to be partitioned into the DFe pool as either
colloids or organically complexed species, equally or
more so than as reactive Fe on particles (Fig. 8;
TM4eTM7). The lower offshore values observed at the
surface in the summer of 2010 as compared to those of
other Arctic studies could reflect inherent differences in
surface suspended particles, ormight be a function of the
different methods used to estimate this Fe pool.
5.2. Shelf inputs
Halocline waters in the Western Arctic originate
in Eurasian or North American continental shelves
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provide a likely mechanism for the transport of shelf-
derived Fe into the Canada Basin. During 2010, we
observed high [DFe] and [LPFe] within halocline
waters, with a distinct inshoreeoffshore decrease
(Fig. 3) suggesting inputs of these two Fe pools from the
shelf to the basin. The highest concentrations of DFe
(9.84 nM) and LPFe (265e283 nM) were observed in
bottom waters of TM1 (150 m) within Barrow Canyon.
These extremely high Fe concentrations were coincident
with low temperatures, low dissolved oxygen
(w270 mM), high nutrients (w8 mM nitrate, w20 mM
silicic acid), and large negative N** values
(w9.8 mM) (Figs. 3c and 5). Stations TM2 and TM5
were located over the slope (with TM2 in closer prox-
imity to the shelf) and exhibited the next highest values
of LPFe (88.2 nM at TM2; 13.3 at TM5) and DFe
(5.20 nM at TM2; 2.07 nM at TM5) within halocline
waters (Fig. 3). Here N** exhibited large negative
values (w11 to 9; Fig. 3a, b), temperatures were
within the minimum range, dissolved oxygen was low,
and nitrate and silicic acid were elevated. The low
temperature and high nutrients associated with these
high Fe waters indicates the influence of PWW. Addi-
tional shelf input is apparent at in the nutrient section
TM2 and inshore of TM5 (Fig. 4a, b, d, e). Contact with
organic-matter-rich sediment over the Bering and
Chukchi seas likely provides additional DFe and LPFe
along with macronutrients. The remineralization of
organic matter in the sediment of these productive
shelves consumes available oxygen in surficial pore
waters (Devol et al., 1997) promoting nitrate reduction
and the reductive dissolution of Fe (e.g. Elrod et al.,
2004; Lohan and Bruland, 2008), with a resulting
influx of reduced iron (Fe(II)) into bottom waters. In
oxygenated bottom waters, dissolved Fe(II) oxidizes
rapidly to much less soluble Fe(III), which could remain
in solution if bound by dissolved Fe(III)-binding organic
ligands or as colloidal Fe(III) (oxyhydr) oxides.
Aggregation of colloidal Fe into larger particles, and
adsorption of DFe onto particles partitions the remain-
ing sedimentary flux of Fe into the leachable particulate
phase (Lohan and Bruland, 2008). This mechanism is
consistent with the highly elevated DFe and LPFe
observed coincident with negative N** values in bottom
waters of TM1, and within PWWat slope stations (TM2
and TM5). This high Fe signature was also apparent in
offshore halocline waters confirming the lateral inputs
of reactive Fe into the Canada Basin as suggested by
Nakayama et al. (2011).
The rapid decay in DFe and LPFe concentrations
from inshore to offshore within halocline waters(samples from w200 m to 250 m) suggest high
scavenging of DFe and rapid settling of particles. The
scale length of offshore Fe transport (the distance it
takes for the inshore halocline concentration to drop
by 1/e) was estimated from the ln([Fe]) in halocline
waters vs. distance from the shelf break. The slope of
the line for DFe (0.0026 km1) gives a scale length
(1/slope) of w380 km, and the slope for LPFe
(0.0038 km1) corresponds to a shorter scale length
of w260 km (Fig. 6). A better linear correlation was
obtained for the DFe data than for the LPFe data, and
this calculation might overestimate the scale length of
LPFe transport. Additionally, in the Nansen Basin
a plume of DFe extending from the slope into the
interior of the basin was observed at 750 m (Klunder
et al., 2012b). The scale length of DFe transport
within this plume (w260 km) (Klunder et al., 2012b)
is similar to the one calculated for DFe transport in the
halocline of our study region. The short penetration of
continental DFe input into Arctic basins is in contrast
to the much longer scale length (w5000 km) of DFe
transport calculated from central California to the
central Pacific within thermocline waters (Johnson
et al., 1997). Less advective transport in the Arctic
compared to the North Pacific is reasonable given that
currents in the Arctic are along continental shelves and
slopes. Additionally, the various mechanisms for the
input of particles to offshore waters (e.g. melting of
sediment laden sea ice, riverine sediment transport,
interaction of currents with the shelf break and the
slope) promote a high scavenging regime in the Arctic
Ocean. These same mechanisms supply DFe and LPFe
to basin waters, and the observed concentrations
reflect the equilibrium between their supply and
removal.
5.3. The role of eddies in the lateral transport of Fe
Different kinds of eddies have been characterized in
the southern Canada Basin (D’Asaro, 1988; Nishino
et al., 2011a; Spall et al., 2008), which include
subsurface and surface eddies generated along the shelf
break in the vicinity of Barrow Canyon. The most
common are subsurface, cold-core eddies which are
anticyclonic and appear during spring and early
summer transporting PWW (Spall et al., 2008). Less
common are surface intensified warm-core eddies
transporting ACC waters, which appear in late
summer/early fall (Watanabe and Hasumi, 2009).
Pickart et al. (2005) suggested eddies as a dominant
exchange mechanism for the lateral transport of shelf
waters into the Canada Basin.
Fig. 6. Natural logarithm of DFe (black symbols) LPFe (grey symbols) versus distance from 100 m isobaths in halocline waters along Section E
and Section W. Values are from samples at w200 m to w250 m. Stations are identified on DFe symbols.
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diameter) anticyclonic, warm-core eddy containing
ACC water (Nishino et al., 2011a) was observed in the
upper 100 m along Section E (Figs. 1 and 2a). The
presence of the eddy resulted in the transport of
elevated ammonium concentrations to the euphotic
zone and possibly higher picoplankton biomass, as the
nitracline was suppressed to a depth below the euphotic
zone (Nishino et al., 2011a). Although the ACC
contains low nutrient concentrations due to summer
uptake over the productive Chukchi shelf (Walsh et al.,
1989), it contains elevated Fe (see TM1 surface DFe),
making warm-core eddies likely important in the
transport of Fe. Iron was not sampled within the core
of the eddy, however TM3 is within the influence of
this warm-core eddy and contained relatively high
concentrations of DFe (1.4 nM) in the upper 70 m
(Fig. 3b). Nakayama et al. (2011) sampled stations in
the vicinity of TM3 in the absence of the eddy
(Stations B2 and B3). Comparing surface [DFe] from
Nakayama et al. (2011) (<1.1 nM) suggest surface
DFe was transported to these offshore waters by the
warm-core eddy (Fig. 7a). Although not directly
comparable, there appears to be a lack of enhancement
in the reactive particular fraction between the two
years (Fig. 7b). The role of eddies in the lateral
transport of Fe from the shelf to the interior of the
Canada Basin cannot be assessed with the present data,
but merits further investigation.5.4. Dissolved iron in Atlantic layer waters
The flow of Atlantic water from the Nansen Basin to
the Canada Basin (as summarized in Aksenov et al.,
2011) is a cyclonic boundary current topographically
guided along the Siberian shelf and slope, with
a branch following the boundary current east of the
Lomonosov Ridge into the Makarov Basin and along
the slope of the Chukchi Sea. Here a part of the flow
circumvents the Chukchi Plateau and rejoins the
boundary current along the southern slope of the
Beaufort Sea (Aksenov et al., 2011). The interaction of
this boundary current with the slope could either
augment or diminish the [DFe] in the Atlantic layer,
depending on the balance between particle scavenging
of DFe, and solubilization of reactive Fe coatings on
particles eroded from the slope. Atlantic source waters
of the Fram Strait Branch (FSB) (200e400 m depth in
the Nansen Basin) are high in DFe (w0.8e0.95 nM)
(Klunder et al., 2012a) and diminish as this water mass
moves east along Eurasian basins. Following the warm
core of FSB water within offshore transects off the
Barents, Kara, and Laptev seas, values of DFe
decreased fromw0.92 nM at 33.95E, tow0.61 nM at
86.33E, to w0.57 nM at 124.36E (Klunder et al.,
2012c) reflecting the dominance of scavenging
processes in regions west of the Lomonosov Ridge
(Eurasian Basins). Once in the Canada Basin, the core
of AW exhibited higher [DFe]. Nakayama et al. (2011)
Fig. 7. Concentrations of DFe (a) and reactive particulate Fe (b) at TM3 (LPFe), a station influenced by a surface warm-core eddy, are compared
to Fe values (TD-Fe) at stations in the vicinity of TM3 sampled during summer 2008 by Nakayama et al. (2011). Grey bar shows depth influenced
by the eddy (after Nishino et al., 2011a).
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the Mendeleev Ridge), and a value of w0.80 nM at
152.00W (over the Canada Basin) within the core of
AW. Similarly, we observed elevated [DFe] in the core
of AWat offshore stations west and east of the Chukchi
Plateau, with values of 0.70e0.73 nM at stations
further south (TM6 and TM3, respectively), and values
of 0.76e0.80 nM at the two stations further north
(TM7 and TM4, respectively). When compare to the
DFe values offshore of the Laptev Sea, the higher DFe
in the Canada Basin suggest an input of DFe into the
core of the AW east of the Lomonosov Ridge. A likely
source of this input is the dense shelf waters formed
during sea-ice formation that intrude and modify AW
near the Mendeleev Ridge and around the Chukchi
Plateau (Woodgate et al., 2007).
5.5. Partitioning of the total Fe pool
The different sources of particulate Fe (e.g. rivers,
glaciers, and organic-rich sediment) result in different
fractional input of LPFe, as seen by comparing the %
LPFe content of suspended particles in the ColumbiaRiver Plume (Berger et al., 2008), the Gulf of Alaska
(Lippiatt et al., 2010) and the Bering Sea Shelf (Hurst
et al., 2010). For example, over the Bering Sea shelf,
LPFe was a high fraction (w60e80%) of the TPFe,
with the highest fraction in bottom waters of the shelf
where sedimentary denitrification was apparent (Hurst
et al., 2010). In the Columbia River plume region,
surface particulate Fe was w22e36% leachable with
higher fractions outside the plume (Berger et al.,
2008), while in the Gulf of Alaska the LPFe in
glacial river plumes was only 11% of the TPFe, and
increased to 32% offshore in the subarctic gyre
(Lippiatt et al., 2010). These differences are likely
a consequence of different weathering processes
responsible for the production of particles sampled
suspended in the water column, with physical weath-
ering (e.g. advancing glaciers or coastal erosion)
producing more refractory particles than those ob-
tained through chemical weathering (Lippiatt et al.,
2010) or via biological processes. Given the high
percent of LPFe in the Bering Sea, it was expected that
suspended particles in Western Arctic waters would
contain a high fraction of reactive Fe. In the summer of
95A.M. Aguilar-Islas et al. / Polar Science 7 (2013) 82e992010, we observed TPFe as 9e47% LPFe with an
average of 25% as LPFe. This range of fractions are
more akin to those found in coastal waters of the North
Pacific than to suspended particles over the Bering Sea
shelf, suggesting that unlike Bering Sea shelf waters,
the input of particles from rivers, and/or coastal erosion
influence the partitioning of the suspended particulate
Fe pool in Arctic waters of the Canada Basin.Fig. 8. The relative contribution of DFe (white bars), LPFe (grey bars), a
stations. The surface sample (10 m) at TM1 was compromised, and particula
is 30 nM. This is likely an overestimate, as we think this sample was contFig. 8 shows the contribution of DFe, LPFe and
refractive particulate Fe to the total Fe pool at stations
TM1eTM7. The fraction of DFe increases from
inshore to offshore, and is generally greater throughout
the water column west of the Chukchi Plateau
(TM5eTM7). Surface waters at stations TM4eTM7
are not influenced by PSW (Fig. 2), and the lower
surface temperature indicates that these stations likelynd refractory particulate Fe (black bars) to the total Fe pool at TM
te Fe values were not obtained. The DFe value used for 110 m at TM1
aminated.
Fig. 9. Concentration of DFe versus reactive particulate iron (LPFe) at all TM stations (black symbols) compared to concentrations of DFe versus
reactive particulate Fe (acidified unfiltered values minus DFe values) from Nakayama et al. (2011) (grey symbols) and from Thuroczy et al. (2011)
(white symbols).
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fraction of sea ice meltwater was estimated using the
relationship of total alkalinity and salinity based on
Yamamoto-Kawai and Tanaka (2005). In the upper
10 m, stations TM4eTM7 had a relatively high
percentage (8.4e9.5%) of sea ice meltwater at, as
compared to stations TM1eTM3 (1.2e6.0%) (data not
shown). In the upper 100 m of stations TM4eTM7 the
contribution of DFe (on average 28%) to the total
Fe pool is much greater than the fraction of DFe
(on average 9%) in the layers below. In contrast the
contribution from LPFe is less (on average 14%) in the
upper 100 m than in the layers below (on average
27%), suggesting that input of reactive Fe from melting
sea ice might tend to partition preferentially into the
dissolved phase. This is consistent with the idea that
dissolved organic matter produced by sea algae (e.g.
colloidal polysaccharide gels) can complex Fe (Hassler
et al., 2011), forming stable dissolved species that
maintain Fe in solution after it is released from sea ice
during melting (de Jong et al., 2012). Thuroczy et al.
(2011) characterized Fe-binding organic ligands in
the Eastern Arctic, but were unable to determine a sea
ice source, although evidence of high concentrations of
unsaturated weak ligands were suggested to be likely
derived from sea ice.In the AW layer the relative contribution from each
Fe pool was on average 10% for DFe, 28% for LPFe
and 62% for refractory Fe, indicating that input of
reactive Fe into this layer was preferentially partitioned
into LPFe. In general refractory Fe was the dominant
pool, with the highest contribution observed at TM1
where particle suspension is enhanced (Lepore et al.,
2009). This observation indicates that suspended
particles sampled during this study were largely
derived from sediment, rather than biologically
produced.
Plotting [DFe] as a function of [LPFe] produces
a power law relationship (Fig. 9; black symbols) that
suggests coupling of the processes responsible for the
exchange between the dissolved and the reactive
particulate phases. No relationship was found for DFe
and reactive particulate Fe from the Nakayama et al.
(2011) and Thuroczy et al. (2011) data (Fig. 9; grey
and white symbols, respectively). Reactive particulate
Fe from these two studies was derived by subtracting
[DFe] from the concentration of [Fe] in acid-
ifiedeunfiltered samples. The acetic acid leach method
targets intracellular Fe and the reduction of oxy-
hydroxide coatings, and could represent a more
appropriate method for estimating reactive particulate
Fe.
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The high surface [DFe] observed during this study,
together with the high surface DFe values observed in
other basins and in previous summers indicate external
inputs of DFe to the surface Arctic tend to be greater
than surface removal. As postulated by Nakayama et al.
(2011) and Klunder et al. (2012a), the high offshore
concentration of surface DFe observed during summer
in the Arctic results from inputs of melting sea ice and
river discharge coupled with limited biological uptake,
due to depleted surface nitrate or sea ice induced light
limitation. We observed a higher fraction of surface DFe
relative to surface LPFe at offshore stations not influ-
enced by PSW, and suggest that input of Fe from
melting sea ice is preferentially partitioned into the
dissolved phase, which is likely due to the presence of
sea-ice-derived dissolved organic compounds capable of
binding Fe and keeping it in solution. This notion could
not be confirmed with available data.
The lateral transport of Fe derived from waters of
Pacific origin was apparent in the halocline, and
supports the observations of Nakayama et al. (2011).
The scale length of this transport was relatively short
(w380 km for DFe and w260 km for LPFe), and is
similar to the transport of DFe within a plume
extending from the slope into the interior of the Nansen
Basin atw750 m, calculated by Klunder et al. (2012b).
The presence of surface and subsurface eddies in the
southern Canada Basin likely play an important role in
the lateral transport of Fe from the shelf to the interior
of the Canada Basin, and merits further investigation.
Although Fe was sampled in the vicinity of a warm-
core surface eddy, the influence of this eddy on
surface Fe concentrations could not be quantified with
the present data.
Inputs of DFe to the Atlantic layer east of the
Lomonosov Ridge were suggested by the increase in
DFe concentration within the core of AW in the Western
Arctic. Reactive Fe (DFe þ LPFe) within this layer was
preferentially partitioned into LPFe, suggesting scav-
enging processes may limit the input of DFe.
This study contributes to understanding the
processes that influence the distribution of Fe in the
Arctic Ocean. Future studies that target how predicted
changes in the Arctic will affect the relative influence
of these processes are needed, as changes in the
distribution of Fe in the Arctic will likely result in
changes in the concentration of Fe in the North
Atlantic, potentially affecting the Fe cycle in the
Atlantic Ocean (Arrigo et al., 2008; Sarthou et al.,
2007) and the Southern Ocean (Klunder et al., 2011).Acknowledgements
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